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Smallwood & Stover,
DEALERS INNew Berne, latitude, 85 ' North.

' " 77 8' Week., v ' longitude,
'Kiin risei. 5:64 1 Length of day. :

. - - tion set, 5 ' H houn, 50 sahmt.
tluon eti M 8:41 s.m. .7 ; . ,UtTv - " .... ' ;?:1.

WUmington had ' fifty-tbre- e deathi
."' daring the mottthpf September,

Th wall of' tte third etory of Fatter
.Bon'anew hotel hearing completion

i ' The ateamer ZVfkmtM left yesterday
V tor Norfolk with a.full cargo of cotton.

Ber Thoma Needham will preach a
ermon to gentlemen only at the theatre

v

, oa Bunday afternoon i i o'dook.?
The $uprem couri t it pretext

' eioa- - haa turned out eighteen young

Uabl of the law, and one old epront of
. ;Tity-aveyear- a, j

f. - Wateop ft Street ba"e an puction, aale

.ol rurniturVitvihe. uterner of South

'Trout and 'Middle J Btreet, ,(oniorror,
(

t
Batorday,' morning at 10 p'olock-- J

' vThe hieetlngi af the .BaptM church
oonduoted by - RevI' Thome Keedham,

'.r continue with much interest. Sereral
have . profeeaed v faith in ' Christ, and
many others are: enquirbg the way to
eternal life.' Ifr. Needham i preaching

r 1

- erery night to large congjegatlpn, and
-. ' falso conducting Bible reading erery
$ evening at four o'blockvwhioh are very

instructiTe. The publio are cordially
v invited to attend these meetings.

. v Pay f AtoucBUBt.
" . Tomorrow . Is the Jewish Day of

u Atonement." It will be observed by our

i 4 Hebrew oltisena. " Their- - stores will be
" " closed until 6 o'clock p. in.

"tlmmoM Te Speak la a.w Br.
1 , F, M. Bimmon,' Eq., will apeak at

. , fire Point next Monday ' night Thi
may oe the only - opportunity ourciti- -

. iteni will have' to hear him during the
oanvaea. Turn out and hear what he

7 . "ha to My on National issues.

ThPaJUBjta eojr.
1 Parties who were at Connors yester-- i

'
. day report that a good crowd was pres-- "

ent and that the candidates on the Peo- -.

pie's Ticket made note.. The speeohes

rol Meers, Clark" and Hubbe made a
; ? etrong impression and will tell on eleo--

.iton day. T ''
.

:
'

, The oandllatei apeak tomorrow at

Of Plug Tobacoo, ask your dealer for
" selldwBm

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the er

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weaknees, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc, I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a self --addressed
envelope to the Bxv. Joseph T. Inman,
Motion D Hew York City- - nl7dwy

COiVCMEKCIAL.
Journal Ornox, Oct. 7. 8 P. M

OOTTOH.

Siw Yokk, Oct. 7. Futuiee closed
easy. Sales of 53.400 bales.
October. 9.10 April, 9 49
November, 9.12 May, U

December, 9.16 June, 9 64
January, 9.23 July, 9.7'.
February, 9 81 August, 9.77
March. 9.39 September, . -

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Ixw
MiddliDK S 1516; Good Ordinary 8 716.

New Berne Market steady, hales of
197 bales at 5-- to 8 7 8.

Middling 8 ; Low Middling
11 16; Good Ordinary 8

OOnKSflC fflAHHKT.
Skkd ootton 82.00.
Ootton Skkd 1 0. 00.
Tumpknttne Hard , $1.00, dip, 81.75.
Tab 75o.a$1.25.
Oats New, 85c. in bulk.
Cobn 55a60c.
RlCK-50h- S0.

BkkbwaX 15c. per lb.
Bbkf On oot, 3c. to 5c.
Ooontby Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lahd 10c. per lb.
Kg. 08 18o. per aozen.
Khkbh Pokk 4iu6c. per pound.
Pkanotb 50o. per bushel.
Foddkb 75c.ajl.00 per hundred.
Onions 82.00a2.25 per barrel.
FlKI-- Pkas 66a70c.
HlDBS Dry, 10c.; green 5o.
APPLES Mattaiuuekeet, 25a40c. lod

freys, 81.10.
PEARS 75c. a81 25 per bubhel.
I'ONEY 85o. per gal.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chkks.. 12J.
CHIOKENS Grown. 30a85c.; spring

20a26c.
Meal 70o. per bushel.
Oats 50 eta. per bushel.
TuaNIPB 50c. per bushel.
I rib il Potatoes $2.75 per bbl.
Wool lOalfic. per pound.
POTATOES Bahamas. 30c. ; yams, 4Cc.

West Indiaa, 50o. ; Harrison, 65o.
Shingles West India, dull and njm- -

inal;not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts. $3.00; sapa, $1.50 per M.

INSTRUCTION

In Music and German.
MISS DORA ASCHERFELD intends

returning in a few weeks to New Berne
for the purpose of resuming Teaching.

Havre de Grace, Md.,
Ootober 5th, 1880. oc8 d4t

House & Lot at Auction
e Lot and Buildings on Hanoock

street, adjoining the premises of J. F.
Clark and Mrs. Dickerson, being one-hal- f

of Lot No. 848, will be sold on
MONDAY, the 18th day of OCTOBER,
188B.

Sale at TWELVE, M., at the Court
House door.

WATSON & STREET,
d It wit Auctioneers.

NEW STORE !

Hew Goods!!
WM. SULTAN

Has just returned from the Northern
Markets, where he purchased a

VERY LARGE STOCK
OF- -

Dry Goods, Clothing.
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gaps,

and ererjfting usually kept in a First- -

Class Dry Uoods Store, and he is deter-
mined to

Sell Them Lower Than Ever.
He will give High Prices the Worst
Shaking they ever had.

Look at some of our leaders:
A Good Button Shoe $1.00
Ladies and Misses' Jerseys 60
A Good Tie.... 20
A Good White Shirt , 40
Men's and Boys' Hats at 33
Boy's Suits as low as 3.25

Also a nice assortment of Children's
Woollen Hoods and Sacks Terr low:
Carpets and Oil Cloth; Trunks and Val
ises; a nice assortment of Shawls and
Blankets and Buggr Robes.

All we ask is to oall and examine dor
stock before purchasing elsewhere and
we win says yon money. "- Dont forget the place, , - f

"

Bishop BiiUdingi Opposite Dap
lst Cknrch.

: f ; ; -- !
' ; Wk. fiTJLTAlf li

JavA. ThoVIB, Salesman.' , o7 dw

Disturbance ia Abbevili Count- y-
President CI eland's Contribution.
CHARiisror, S, 0..' Oct. 5. Earth-

quake news of somewhat startling
nature' oomes from the northwestern
part of - this State. A letter from
"Ninety-six,- "' in , Abbeville ountv
says! "Daring the past week the shocks
have been much stronger, and come
muca more frequently, xney are con
fined mostly in a triangle formed by
two publio roads and a stream of water,
the aides of which would measure two
mile. . The shocks were heavy enough
on one night last week to run the fam-
ilies out of their houses. Mr. William
son and Mr. EUenborg live nearer the
creek tban the others, and are more
troubled. Mr.. Ellenburg and family
have not spent a night at home in a
week. Mr. Williamson was picking
ootton in bis field on Tuesday afternoon,
and was upon bis knees when a shock
came. lie reports that it was so great
that it gave him pain all through his
limbs. His wife was in the field with
him . She had just come from the house
to bring him some fresh water. As
long as the shocks continued in Charles-
ton we thought it all came from there.
The people claim to have been hearing
these sounds for eighteen months."

There have been one or two slight
shocks in Charleston since October 1,
and those at Bummerville still con
tinue.

Mr. Samuel G. Stoney, treasurer of
the Gentleman's Auxiliary Association
of the Confederate Home, has received
a check for twenty dollars from Presi-
dent Cleveland, accompanied by the
following letter:

Executive mansion.
Washington, Oct. 1, 18H6.

My Dear Sir: A circular just received
informs me of the object and purpose
of the Home for Mothers, Widows and
Daughters of Confederate Soldiers at
Charleston, as well as its pre eel need
caused by recent misfortune. Though
constantly appealed to from all aides
and upon all manner or occasions for
pecuniary aid, I cheerfully incloee a
alight contribution to the sum necessary
to make such repairs as will enable this
useful and benevolent institution to
again open its doors to the mothers,
widows and daughters for whom it was
intended, and whose condition presents
such an urgent appeal to the sympathy
of every American citizen.

Yours sinoerely,
Grover ClkvelaM).

The city council of Charleston at a
special meeting tonight authorized the
mayor to withdraw their proclamation
of September 17, which stated the
wants of Charleston for the needy suf-
ferers by earthquake at that time.l This
action is based on the reports of the com
mittee on relief, who state that they
have furnished aid to those needing
food, shelter aad immediate pecuniary
help, and in their judgment there has
been soon a resumption of the normal
life of this city as to justify the discon-
tinuance of this system of assistance at
an early day. The committee believe
that the sums of money already received
together with the, estimated amount of
collections now being made will plaoe
the committee In aV position to substan
tially help the 'needy-sufferer- s, ror
whose relief only this oommittee was
formed. - . v ' .

A Flie Opening with Small. Capital.
The oitlsens of Kinston love chiokens.

For years past there has never been a
glut in the market. The demand hss
steadily kept ahead of the supply. With
aKlnstoa housekeeper, the price or a
chicken it a matter of small moment;
for there mu$t be chicken or breakfast.
And, as for what the "good man of the
house" may say about it, (here is very
little concern or disturbance of mind
on the part of the "good woman of the
house,". The chicken must come.

Seeing then that this to the state of
the case, what hinders any man from
making a fortune by setting up a hen-
nery near Kinston r Land is cheap,
range is ample, feed is plentiful, and
the stock law doee not apply to fowls.
It must pay large pronto to the chicken
farmer. And suppose it does cost
twenty cents each'to raise the bipeds
yoa can sell them at any price yoa may
see fit to ask. Price is nothing to a
chicken-cravin- g public

Yoa cannot gorge our market, ton
do not know the enormous cspacity we
have for digesting chickens. Set up
your hennery and get rich.

Kinston, K. C, Oct. 6, 1885.

ytss te o
It has been reported-- that I was dead
bat I am not. For four years I have

been afflicted with a severe " case of
Blood Poison: Rheumatism and Neural- -

sria. sir flesh shrank away, my mus
cles teemed to dry np and form into
little knots, joints . were-swolle- ana

and all concluded I mast die.riinfolneed five bottles of B. B. B and
I have gained 50 pounds' of flesh, and
am now ae sound as any woman.

BILLS LTCKITAWAT. Atlanta, U.
Bold In New" Beme by R. N. Duffy

and E. BL Meadows, ' .

1 1X ".'Adrieed to Resign,
WaSHCTOTOK. Oct.' 3. "-T-he cabinet

meeting today was attended by Secre
taries kndicott and Lamar. Attorney'
General - Garland, Postmaster-Gener- al

vuas ana Acting secretary raircmia.
An interesting question arose in the
case of a United States district attorney
who has for Congress,

ith regard to the propriety of bis con'
tioaanoe in o3ce pending the result of
the cor rrf on ai e ect Ion, The general
Cf inion e; rt fcsei w as tbr.t the inrum-be- rt

hi 1 "tur rw'srn his federal office,
end be wi'.l ten Ir. termed. This action

Capt: S. H. Gray ha etorneMrom
a trip Norths n - t iV Ijr

Mr. Fred Harding of PiU county fc in
the city. 1 He thinks ' Capt.. Barret had--

better follow Linney's example and re
tire from; the contest foe Congress, !

. Mr. P, B, Jackson, a merchant, of
Emston, it te tit city. -

- Mrs. a. W. McLean and Mr. Nash
returned from the mountains last night.

Mrs. Dr. Small wood and daughters
have retained from New York.

MatBacBB CBBVMe.
We hear the ' most nattering report

from the Congressional canvas being
made by F. M. Simmons, Esq , and
there is every prospect of his election if
the Democrat, will torn out and give
him a full vote. Craven county i hi
adopted home and her people should
not only feel a pride in his election, but
ought to endeavor te gtye him a larger
Tote, in proportion to the Democratic
strength, than any county in the dis
trict. To do this there must he har-
mony,

(

and earnest work. The town-
ship committees should eee that every
Democrat is registered and see that
every vote possible ie cast for Sim-
mons,', Dunn, the Judioial ticket and
the county "People's Ticket."

Tb. Jomci Csnnty Cuivaa.
The chairman of the Republican ex

ecutive committee and the chairman of
the Democratic executive oommittee
have made the following appointments
for their candidates.

White Oak, October 19.

Polloksville, October 19.
Tuokahoe. October 21.

Phillip.' Mill, October 22.
Heath's Mill, October 23.

It will be seen that they have adopted
the sensible plan of having a joint can

ts. This is what the people like.
Let candidates for office come before
the people, face to face, ard declare
openly what they are for and the people
will know how to choset

Col. Whlt'ora'a Card.
We publish elsewhere a communica

tion from Col. John N. Wbitford
oorreoting tbs report we gave of
his speech before the Democratic con-

vention of Jones. The Colonel is right
in supposing that we do not desire to do
any one an injustice. It Is our aim in
speaking of men who plaoe themselvee
before the publio, or who are placed
before the publio by the people, to be
truthful and represent things just as
they are, and if by any means we vary
from the' troth or misrepresent any-
thing, we cheerfully and willingly cor
rect it if properly brought to our atten-
tion.

As to what Cot. Whltford laid In his
closing remarks before the convention
at Trenton we will not contend, but
accept the statement as he gives it to
day,. The, Colonel, however, is , mis-

taken ai to the candidates and manipu-
lators, as he calls them, of thl regular
Democratic convention of Carteret not
being - readerf . or Subscribers to the
Jotntif it. 4 Minf of them 00 subscribe,
bnt the fact that they are. subscribers Is
not a consideration for anything the
JocBtf at may nave said in their bsbalf ,

and we assure the Colonel further that
the Joueral is not one of the news-
papers in "distress" about his candi-
dacy.,. We believe him to be true to
Democratic principles, though adopting
means contrary to the plan of the party
organization to place himself before the
people. But probably be to only follow-
ing the example est few years ago by
some of his now leading opponents. . ,

"The baby Is sleenln" at last, reel
But she would not ha ve slept, nor would
her mother, had not that fond parent
been induced to try Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. It cures the croupy oongh that
sounds so like nails oeen driven into toe
child 1 coffin..-.- , , v" "

x : ?.

Te all : Korthern Settlers In ' Xertk
Carelia'a. jl',:V-'--'

:-
-

The time for the Settler's Convention
to assemble in this city is drawing sear.
Will you assist na in preparing for it by
sending us a postal notifying as of your
intention to-- be present, or it any dele
gate baa been appointed to represent
you, please to give na his name and ad-
dress.. . . .' ( , J ' "

If no Northern settler is to come from
your county thenbave a paper prepared
setting forth briefly the advantage it
oilers to intending immifrrants and mail
that.-- Every such paper should be signed
by as many of you as may be conve-
nient, each giving his prettent address,
and the Bute-fro- which be came.
Such pspers will be received and made
part of the proceeding " ' - :

, , W. E. Ashley, President,
.

; . Wm. Crah, Secretary,-
' V'e Co. Settlers Association.

J. T. Path, , .

Elate Coram ifarioner Imtn;rtion.

. I u(tlp'l ArDlr M)T,
Tru T- - T Fait ta t'-- vrprld for

r I ; i r,n. L".

1, i ' ' r T r , Z ( -

C i

1500 to Rev, A. O Ryan at Mobile.
bThe 1 steamship r Anchoria, of ' the

Anchor - Line, to overdue six dsys at
New York .

'

' It to publicly announced . that Lord
Randolph Churchill and the British
Ambasador, Sir Edward Malet,' will
soon make an official visit to Prinoe
Bismarck.

All the Spanish revolutionist who
were condemned to death for having
engaged in the recent revolt have been
commuted to imprisonment in a mili
tary prison in Africa for life.

The Treasury Department has forced
122,000,000 of silver in the last fifteen
months. The new one dollar certificates
are being issued at the rate of $80,000 a
day at the New York

In Berlin, the capital of mighty Ger
many, over 150,000 persons are reported
to be living on publio oharity. Wonder
what has become of the immense in
demnity that country extracted from
France in the late war, and also is not
this state of affairs one of the beet evi
denoes that war and great standing
armies are not good for a country.

The widow of Gen. Grant has de
clined complimentary tickets for an
operatio performance to be given in
New York under the auspices of the
Grant Memorial Association. She is
not well and does not go out. Mrs. F.
D. Grant writes the manager that the
other members of ti.e Grant family will
attend the opera, "but prefer to buy
their tickets, and thus assist in the ob
ject for which the opera is to be given. "

Prince Bismarck has seventy-si- x

decorations and a monument. A granite
obelisk has just been erected at Llp--

pehne, in Prussia, to commemorate the
fact that on the 25lh of June, 1812, Bis
marck, at that time a mere sub-lieute- n

ant In a cavalry regiment, threw him-

self into the lake of Wendelice and at
the risk of his own life saved a drown
lng soldier. The man of blood and iron
says that he is prouder of that little
silver medal conferred on him for this
act of bravery than of all his seventy
six decorations.

Ool. Whitford at the Jones County
Convention.

Island Creek, Jones Co., N. C. JOctober 7,
Editoh Journal: Believing that you

would do no man an iajustioe if you
knew it, I write to correct where yon
made a statement that I told the Tren-
ton mob numbering less than a doeen
men that had the boldness to show
themselves, so they eoald be named,
that I acknowledged "that they were
stronger than I, I therefore would
olose." I did not aay so. But I did
ay they did not want to bear the troth,

and I would close. My friends in that
convention were the quiet gentlemen
and numbered more than was- - known
and they were outspoken. Gentlemen
believed that it was, and said so, an
outrage to try and oommlt upon a gen-
tleman. - ' " J'

Bnt, Mr. Editor, yoa were there; yon
saw me show no white feathers, I said
all I wanted to say that day.

My friends will show themselvee at
the ballot box at the proaei time. In
your editorial of the 8th. Inst, yoa ear,
l'H certainly got very poor encourage-
ment from the convention.',' Further
yoa say, "In oar humble opinion his
oonrse will be regretted and condemned
by a large majority of the Democrats ra
the district."

I am brought forward by the true,
life-lon-g Democrats assembled in mass
convention on the list day of-- Septem-
ber, 1885, of Carteret county,- - and that
to the true and honest plan to reach the
people. Rings must stand - back when
they come in, and I will receive a large
vote from the true, honest people of the
district. I am satisfied. Why should
newspapermen be in distress about it?
My bread ana meat dont depend on
the publio offioee pr selling . whiskey or
brandy by pint or quart, or politic of
any kind. . I make, my living by the
weat of the brow with honest laboK

and expect to eoatinae so to the end of
life. I dont think a single man or a
married man that controlled and manip-
ulated the ed true Democrats and
claim to be the regulars in the oonven
tion of Aug. Sd in Carteret county, sub
scribe to . your Moer- - For the
menta yoa hate given then, they should
now at once subscribe for three hun-
dred copies of yoor paper and eend the
oasa with the order. ,

1 , Very respectfully,
- : WarrroRD.

1 1. .mill iiii .
." - Snpreme Court,- - - ' ;

Licenses to practice law wereyester
day granted to the following applicants:
Robt. U Cooper, Cherokee county; Ed
mund Alexander, Waanuigton; Julian
Wood, Chowani Ft. Leon Scull, Hert-
ford; Alfred D. Ward, Doplln; Adol
phus IL Eller, Aahe; Frank F. Patter-
son, Forgyths Charles L. Riddle, Chat
ham; Robt. H. Biesecker, Davidson;
Pearson Ellis, Columbus; William II.
Lewis, Halifax; Colin M. McLean,
Bladen: James M. Bikes, Granville; Ed.
F. Finch, Davidson; John L. English,
J'adison; Ftacey ..vanAmringe, ew
Uanover; Thomas Evens, New Han
over: P.. Pr J. Fsre, Buncombe: Zeb,
V. Walser, DatiUson; 19. Ntwt and
Observer.

APTKK TO "'TT,-- -,

l'r. V; f rsrr
' ! t s 1 , ' r'

GENERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, GLASSWARE,

WOODEXWARE, CROCKERY,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

GLASS, PAINTS, OILS

AND STOVES,
UNSURPASSED AS TO

PRICE AND QUALITY.
Middle Ism.:, Next Door to

Central Hotel,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

Why Not.
Ul lilt 111 IluoKiiii. It.of UlUN 111 n1r...

Mi-- tlpl Willi uU,er mellow ru h n,l rliet Uiy true iiicib more atllulrr by fr1 u uui u give me cigar
rime you Mill dud in II. w. Tai,in 4 cu ,

HLe liianda or i liok e clgai always keol l 'Wm L. fiLmi at lils h.t..,H you waul llie liesl. ixnue lo lue alid get oiie,.iiuiu, iuo iieai uy larNelt lo lliei-urne- of Middle aud rtoulhslleel. easl Bide.
New lierur, N c

Wm. 1. l'ALMKIt.

For Rent,
KcxiiuBina nsat lwt-lliu- i containing

nix riMimti, ori liroad (tired, opposite W.
1.0 re 11 a.

Apply to
"'I'-'- -l '1'f C. T. HANC'CJCK.

L. H. (TTLKK,
HARDWARE,

SASH, IMIOKS, 15 I.I N I S,

Ami SIniMiii- - Alal.rial jI all
KiiKis.

EXCtLSlOR COOK AND HEATING STOVES,

And a Full Line of

House Furnishing Goods

At ISottom l'riccH.

26 MIDDLE STREET,
NEW 1IEKNK. N. C.

FURNITURE.
Parlor Suits, Chamber Sets,

Walnut Bedsteads,
Bureaux, Wardrobes.

Mattresses, Chairs,
Lounges, Sofas, ;

Centre Tables, Etc,,
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

JOHN SUTER,
ol dw Middle Street, New Berne, N. C.

K. R. JONES,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

AND

General Merchandise,

BAGGING AND HKS, Ete.

Consignments" of Grain. Cotton and
other Produce solicited.

Prompt Attention Guaranteed.

N. W. Cor. South Front and Middle Sts.

NEW BERNE, N. C.
oc dwtr

For Fall Planting.
Cabbage. Kale, Spinach and Turnip

Seed.

.E. H. MEADOWS & CO.
aug21 dw

Ferdinand Ulrich,

WHOLESALE GROCER
AOENCY OF

HAZARD POWDER 00.
AND

Choice Fale Cream Cheese.

SNUFFS AT MANUFAC--- r
,; TURNERS' PRT0ES.

It 1 0 12'; rS A O I S !;

T. Ai Often' Old Stand.'
? yEW BKitki; y. v.

-
- Faloher'l preoinci. ,The people thonld

' ';,ern out end hear them. ' '

ri j Th voter of. Craven oouoty mast re---

momber that new registration: has
' ' i been ordered, and that every one most

appear in frton o the registrar and
iwhavo his name egiterd. The books
v " are flow pen and will remain open un--.

a til the day of election v We will repeat
" In tomorrow 1i issue the regUtrari in the

: city and the plaoe where their books
' ;;arekit.f'7v,V'.:'"tVi i . t

TIm Ulvev :l .'i ffew orUnM.f (1',
? ' Kr.Wm.' H. Oliver ha ehown u one

e v n of the first issue of the new one-dol-

. ' allver ' certificate. It i'. beautiful In
. '1, appearanoe, and will be rauoh eaaier to
'- earry than the silver dollar, f 4

."'N .Mr. Oliver fought earneetlv to prevent

s ,( the demonetization 6f ' eiiver, and it I

doubtlees a great consolation to him to
l I see the appearanoe of these oertlfioates

. instead of the lUBpehslqnoI the coinage
, ' , of silver. Be thinks the appearanoe of

j ' these is the beginning of better times,.. i..mi.. ':i' v" Bealtk Beerte.,? tVjyZVSt'MV
; The September number ef the Bul--

letin of the North 1 Carolina Board of

iy Health is out." It contains a summary
. of reports from county superintendents

.
' - of health for the monUtof August, 1888.

Oat of, the ninety-si- counties in the
' " ' ' Cute only forty-tw- o have superintend

enu. From a careful perusal of these
'

4
- malarial fevers and whooping-coug- h

i
. were prevalent in the central and west-

ern counties. We would like to see
" full monthly reports from all the coun- -,

Hio", at we are satisfied such reports
v-- "

rly ru J honestly .made would show
- 1' f.t the t:t!a "r aTariaidistrict" is very

I- - . v , j erplitd to the eastern counties.

m

Tb CenveDtl.B ofK.rthMB C.Ulcr.
Xe cave received a copy of an ad

drcF to "Inquirers concerning North
Carolina" ti;r.ed by OTer two hundred
c .b rf llnh, npw reii- -

:cf Crolina,, invillrgsaid
i and tl.t'r fr'onds to meet tlem

' -. r at Raleigh, OcloterJCib,

; I 1 c pre rameto tfce sddrese
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